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to

PARISH COUNCIL oF KNAPION

CON VEIA NCE

.
A piece of land situate at Ksaptoa ia
the County ef Norfolk.



COPY

TIA ON VEIAN0E o adetheAtteenthđayofSeptenberOne
thouaaadmdnehuadred and fAfty tAre 2 ILEA

The Oroe Amingham in the County ot Nortelk Parmr (Bereinafter callea the
Vender

f Norfok(hereinafter clled theCeuno11)of theotherpart

IIRAS

DAVID CARGILI of

the ene part and YS PARIEHC0UNGITOFKNAPION in theCounty

TheVender is seised in foe simple in posseseion of the yroprty

hereinafter desoribed tre trominouabranoee
2e

sald Parish have wdth the oonsent of a parkeh eotiag he14 on the Second da

of July Oaethousand nine hundredand titty four signífied by a roselutien

passed at that meeting agreed vith the Vendor te purchase the said property

for the purpose aforesaid under the powers conferred on st by the Local

GevernmentAets at the price ef Te hundredpousds

TheGouno1l being desirous of providing & rreation groad tor the

NOT VIS DEEDWLNCSSEVH folos-

1
Tro htadred pounda now patd by the Gounoil to the Vendor (the receipt whereef

the Vender hereby acknovledges) the Vender ag Benefieinl Oaer hereby convejs

unte the Counell AT HA ieoe or arrel of land situste in the Parish ef
Kanyten in the Ceunty of Norfelk and having a frontage ef thirty three feet

er therabeuts to theroadkaowaas all Zaneand for the rpose f
1denttfication only deMneated en the plan dran bereon and thereon coloured

piak As thosameforms part of enelosure aber 155en theOrdnanceSurvey a
for the said Parfsh HOTD ato the Counoil in fee siple ubject to the

obaervation and ertorannoe by the Ceuneil and 1ts sugcessers in title of the

oerenanteand conditions seoified in the Nrst Scheduleherete

2

condítions.

In pursuange of the said agreenent and in sonsideration ef the ef

TheCeuno11(4th intent to benefit and yroteot the adjeiting property

of the Vender) hereby ovenants ith the Vendor that the Goune1lwnd 1ts

suecessOrsin t1tle l dalyebserveandperforathesaidcerenantaand

Che Vender herebyacknowledgos the Aght of the Coune1l to produotiea

and deliyery of copies of theDoeumeateapeoified in the SecondSabedule herete

and undertakes for the sale guatedy thereof.

H 3HSRSYERAYD that thetrangaetienberebyffeoteddees
not tora part ef a rger transaotien er of a erdes of transactiens in reot



f which theamounter value or theaggregateanountor value of the
consideration exoeede Tive hundred pounds.

IN Wegs whereof the Vender has hereunte set his hand and seal and

Jaok Lebter of Btene Cottagos Kaapten aforemi4 and

Rerbert 81dney Kake et GoedrestKanapton afresaid

tuo senbers ef the sdd Parloh Couno1l have for and en behalf of the sid

Parish Counoil aet their aads and seals the đay and year bfere written

VES RSTSCLEEDULSboTe rlorsod to
The Counoil sha1l not asaln let or part with posseseion of the

prorty herebygonveyed.
2. The said roporty hall be used for the purpose of playing tislás

only and shall not at any tino be used or graslngpurpoBes

No tuildang shall be ereoted thereon other than a parilien required

for suohprupose Ss
TheGounoil shall ereot and for ver after naintain on the Bouthern5

andwesternboundaries ot the land abounđaiyfence not less than ie foet
in eight andnade of chain-l4nk tencing provided that such tence shall be

surmountedby one strand of barbeđ in one foet above the top of the fencee

Bhall lev theenjoymentthere? by the publio s a plaoe of reoreatienuader
proper contrel and ngulation and ter no other purpes e Ceuncil w1l not
a2low the ereotion of anymuisanoeon the satd property nor aller the throring

f bottles or otherebjeotionablematerial fros the said prerty oa to the
adjeining land of the Vender.

7
prasticable the erestien of netting) in rder to prevent as far as posuible

the throing of blls and other objests frou the prerty herebyeonvegodon
to the adjoining land of theVenderAnd vl also use thelr bestondearourss

TheCouacil 1l take allreasonablepreoautions(1ngludingso fr s

No organised ganes ahall be pernitte& thereon on Bundays

6 The Counoil shall not kave beneficíal oocupation of the rty but

to provent trospasaing en suoh adjelning land.

THSECOND8CREDULEaboro rfrod to
5th January 1948 CONVEZANG W. A. Keirnan

2. A1td notoher Jea
Jo The Vendor
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SINEDSEALM ANDDELVORSDby )
the said DAVDCARCTLLin the

J. T.CoeperL1le,
8e1401ter,
Rorwihe

SIENSDSTALEDAND DILNERD by )
the sald JACK LEKDR

in theyresenoe ofte
K, M. M. Jeknson,
Sehool Rouse,
Knapton,
North alahan,
Beadtenher.

SIONED SEALED AND DELERD by

the saiđ KSRBERTSIDNET ICKS

in thepresenoe oft
Najor T Alkinson
Tarnh,
Knapton,
North alahak
Poultry Parner.

)

) D. Gard11

J. Ieeder

H, 3. Hicks


